Is chairside treatment
acceptance important to you?
Then you need iTero Element® with the
revolutionary iTero® TimeLapse technology

Don’t just tell your patients they need treatment.
Show them why.
Scan in as little as 60 seconds* and, using iTero TimeLapse,
show your patients stunning 3D visualizations of changes in
tooth movement, tooth wear, and gingiva over time.

Patient Monitoring

iTero TimeLapse can aid treatment conversion
Advancement in technology that gives your patients
visualization into their oral health condition.

Tooth Wear

Display magnification to help you focus on the area
of oral concerns for better patient communication.
Clinicians can prescribe follow-up treatment like
mouth guards, Invisalign® clear aligners, and sleep
appliances, when required.

Tooth Movement

Make informed decisions to course the treatment
plan for your patients to help ensure a healthy smile
at their next checkup.
Gingival Changes

To experience iTero Element with TimeLapse Technology visit iTeroTimeLapse.com.

Maximize your digital
platform while keeping
patients engaged in
their oral health

Invisalign® Outcome Simulator
Engage patients and increase conversion by showing
them their potential Invisalign treatment outcomes.

Invisalign Progress Assessment
At any time during Invisalign treatment, compare
a patient’s new scan with a specific stage of their
ClinCheck® treatment plan to visually assess and
communicate treatment progress.

Real-time Scan in Color
Distinguish between gingival and tooth structures for
a more precise clinical evaluation while scanning.

Make an Investment with a Great Return
The digital scanner that drives practice growth enabling
clinicians to visualize changes in dentition, and it’s
designed for a better patient experience to help you
grow your bottom line revenue.

Seeing is believing: Experience iTero TimeLapse
animation at iTeroTimeLapse.com.

*With the iTero 1.5 software upgrade, patient scans can
be completed in as little as 60 seconds with the same
accuracy and reliability that you have come to expect
from iTero scanners.
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